
 
 

The T-mobilitat Centre offers specialised sign language 
assistance 

 

• Deaf signers can choose between in-person visits for conduc�ng transac�ons or 
video calls for simpler inquiries. 
 

• 30% of the centre's assistance team consists of individuals with disabili�es, and this 
new service is another step towards inclusivity and accessibility. 
 
 

Barcelona, April 30th.- The T-mobilitat Centre, located at Gran Via de l'Hospitalet 16-20, has 
started offering this April a specialised sign language assistance service for the signing deaf 
community, in Catalan, Spanish, and English. This service is provided by a signing deaf person 
from the Centre for Aten�on and Informa�on team and has been developed with the support 
of the Federa�on of Deaf People of Catalonia (FESOCA), with the aim of being as efficient and 
useful as possible for this community. 

The service allows for arranging a visit with the person providing this assistance for conduc�ng 
transac�ons or managing maters related to the T-mobilitat system. Alterna�vely, if someone has 
doubts, inquiries, or needs to solve a problem but does not require in-person assistance, the 
op�on of scheduling a video call is available. 

The service can be requested through any T-mobilitat service channel (Twiter channel: 
@T_mobilitat, Telegram aten�on channel: Telegram Aten�on, or the toll-free phone number 
900 928 900), and the interested person only needs to specify that they require sign language 
assistance. From there, the aten�on centre will agree on a day and �me with the interested 
party. 

An accessible centre with an inclusive team 

The inclusion of this service is part of the T-mobilitat project's commitment to including 
individuals with different abili�es in its assistance team. Currently, 30% of the T-mobilitat 
Centre's aten�on and informa�on team, managed by Moven�a as the service operator, consists 
of individuals with disabili�es. 

This is one of the ini�a�ves promoted by the ATM of Barcelona to ensure that the T-mobilitat 
system's assistance is as accessible and inclusive as possible. The T-mobilitat Centre's aten�on 
office was designed following the advice of groups with different abili�es: street-level access, 
spacious and without architectural barriers; tables at different height levels, and magne�c loops 
to facilitate assistance for individuals with hearing impairments. 

The T-mobilitat Centre for aten�on and informa�on is located at  la Granvia de l’Hospitalet de 
Llobregat, 16-20, near the City of Jus�ce, right next to the exit of the FGC sta�on of Ildefons 
Cerdà. 

https://t-mobilitat.atm.cat/web/t-mobilitat/noticia/-/asset_publisher/IryghYQrHbuM/content/la-t-mobilitat-integra-una-cinquantena-de-linies-interurbanes-del-maresme-el-moianes-osona-valles-oriental-i-l-urba-de-vic/54021#:%7E:text=Twitter%20T%2Dmobilitat,900%20928%20900.
https://t.me/Tmobilitat_Atencio_bot
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Centro+de+atenci%C3%B3n+e+informaci%C3%B3n+T-mobilitat/@41.3614443,2.1291434,18.25z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x12a499cdd7acd6d7:0x702e5b65ba42e1fd!8m2!3d41.3613742!4d2.1302805!16s%2Fg%2F11qg3jy7g9?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Centro+de+atenci%C3%B3n+e+informaci%C3%B3n+T-mobilitat/@41.3614443,2.1291434,18.25z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x12a499cdd7acd6d7:0x702e5b65ba42e1fd!8m2!3d41.3613742!4d2.1302805!16s%2Fg%2F11qg3jy7g9?entry=ttu

